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IEPRESBYTERlAN CHURCH OF THE LQWER PROVINCES.

EIfU CELEURATION-THE FINANCES.
4iis gyreat event is net threc, months dis-
tlu about two months frei the time
a otar readers are perusin g tiais RECOitD
minîite<s and eiders will bie packing
truaksfor Meatreai. We expeer te
.~e ao annottnce tho place and rime in
[ay Ž\'o. But the present number nacast
o-forth witheaat the attention of con-
tions beirag cailed distinctly ta the
bai before the timo nanaed some $3000
d nnal ta ho raised ta meet the travel-

-penses of monitors of Synod.

tbis afac,.? We reply by staoing thar
lu~t annual meeting in Hlalifax there
bleà 118 ministers; and 62 clde
g1S0 ail told, while at the afljourned,
giil New Glasgow there were pro.
I iinisters aria 51 eiders.
2i it nlot lbe a fair conclusion that
ibeiyte go teMontreai. Now we,
tint that they wili have ne hetel
cuhile there and that they will
mr ticktts, and -îvîth theso assnmp.

bach ntay not bo faaily rcalized, the
zerage air ail -admissable wiii be
35, but cre shall say S30. One
and fifty atembers ar $30 ca-ch wi
ainetnt ta $4500. The raising

suit within tue nexe twe neontho
te sheuild ho ne delit assutxed) bs
impracticable. We therefore re.

ysubanit tha,. all whio malte np
s te go must iay their acceunis

lfing their hands into thoir own
aied, aibeit tiaey are engagea in the
ilatchurcla, paying out -a few dol

lars of their own, thus reducing the average
paymeait ta $25, which, wiIl covcr the
ticket we presume and nothing more. Even
nt that reduec rate thc 150 will èost the
Synod k'und $3756. And should any say
not more than 100 will go, even the 100
will makc a .iraft of $2500.

Beiow thit surn WC cannot go. But
wvhere is that to corne frein, and how is it
te be raisüd ? 'aVe shall ataempt a reply,
and Firsi, It s)aould 'ze remenxbered ail
round thùt the case is extraardhnary, and
even unique. Ouf whole niaistry will
neyer again bc privitcgcd ta attend and
slaarc in such a celebration, un[ess national
linos should bie oblitcratcd and a great Ame-
ricain Asscrnbiy be forined. lIn a word, ia
future ycars nlot a fourth of the numbor
wiil have a right te the Gencral Assembly,
se that wlaat is te be donc demands a speelal
etflhrL

secoeadlly, It must be donc, by ourselves.
Wil1 not those expenses be met in part by
our brethren lu the Upper Provinces? WVe
eaa neither ask, ner expeet it. Many of
the Ontaiio, brethrea cviii ceaie as far, tind
th<ase froan Manitoa much farther. This
outiay mnust bie met froue eur oia rcsourcee.

Vdtrdy, It canner ho raisedi hy au ordi-
nary collectioa. Announce a Synod col-
lectionx and many a main wiil give a shilling
who couid give a Pound. (IVe love the
riegef -he geed oid sterling.) It mnust bce
met by -speciai effort. LJow the eFfort is te
*be made, and what foras it 'is ta assume, let
congýrcgations themnselves decide.

But this idea wo tiarow out, that the at-
-tendance ona tais celetration should be re-


